
Environmental & 
Sustainability Education

Join students from teacher education programs across Canada to 
explore the principles & practices of Environmental & 
Sustainability Education (ESE) in this new online, national course. 

Who can register: This course is open to students registered in Canadian teacher education 
programs in 2021-22 and studying to be K-12 teachers & ECEs.  Register here for this course; 
registration deadline is September 19, 2021.

Cost:  The course  fee is $50 (please contact us if this fee is a barrier to participation.)

Who is leading this course? This course is led by ESE experts from across Canada from 
faculties of education and community organizations specializing in ESE. It is organized by EECOM, 
Canada’s national Environment Education network.

What’s involved?
• learning & networking with student teachers & ESE experts from across Canada
• online learning from September 2021 to April 2022 
• one course meeting per month (8 in total) with follow-up learning tasks 
• meeting dates based on student preferences (Sat. afternoons or Wed. evenings)
• EECOM Course Certificate and membership awarded upon course completion

Questions?
Contact program coordinator Dr. Erin Sperling  erin.sperling@utoronto.ca

Certificate E-Course

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfa_doBAJ2mEytIbq396hWQc-AF5I3Be6n_kNGwsSFLfSVIsQ/viewform
http://eseinfacultiesofed.ca/
https://eecom.org/
mailto:erin.sperling@utoronto.ca
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How  is the course structured?  Each monthly module (Sept – April) will be led by an ESE 
expert in a two-hour synchronous meeting on Zoom; these interactive sessions will include short 
lectures, whole class and small group discussion and learning activities.  Guest speakers will join in 
some sessions. Themes of the eight modules include: 
• Foundations of ESE
• Nature-based Learning & Ecosystems thinking
• Indigenous Ways of Knowing and Two-eyed Seeing
• ESE Inquiry and Place- based Learning
• Equity, Inclusion & EcoJustice in ESE
• ESE Practice & Pedagogy in K-12 Education
• Action & Agency in ESE
• Pathways into Teaching & Learning about ESE

Are there assignments in this course? To continue and connect learning between modules, 
students will complete short solo learning tasks each month; for example, the Nature-as-First-
Teacher Journal will engage students in learning in their own communities. An Inquiry project into 
one aspect of ESE to finish the course can be aligned with personal interests and/or other teacher 
education program assignments. Students will be supported and provided with regular feedback 
throughout the course by the program coordinator, Dr. Erin Sperling. 

What will students learn in this course? 
• the importance and urgency of ESE in helping to create an equitable & sustainable future
• the centrality of nature, place and community in ESE
• ESE pedagogy & practices in K-12 school and community contexts
• ways to foster ESE leadership skills & activism in school and community settings
• connections to local and national ESE networks to support your career in education

Ready to Register?
Register here for this course; deadline is September 19, 2021.
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